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sychiatrists Differ on Bremer's 
Upper Marlboro, Md. 	provide laboratory proof 

 that Bremer fired the gun 
that wounded Wallace. The state rested its case 

yesterday after psych0“:-.  The pros 	alkrUp trists testifying for both t. ended its caS ,owing orlly the defense and proseOu-- two days of 	41100 . after tion agreed that Arthtir! • th its tnesse 	led at H. Bremer Suffered menc--i 

rel, Md., shopping center the law," said Dr. Gray, ' this disorder did not sub4: 

31.11Y 	Merojcfinable to 	Tis. 	g 	liefe-rige, southern ',Mifyl iid. 	of his actions." 
the,Distrietekrim,bia and to appreciate the criminality 

which entered a plea of inno- 
cent by reason of insanity, 
Dr. $hiela M. Gray said she 
exainitt* Brelner ii101X45.-- 
Ow Alt t; 
to be- Suffering fi-,:f*‘latent 
sc14ophrenia." 

But Dr. Jonas Rappeport, 
a criminal psychiatrist em-
ployed by the City of Belli- 

ore, testified that while 
enter w a s not normal 

tally he was still caper  
f controlling.hiS actions. 

tal discirders, but disd althou6  B 	mitered 

	

"He,  licked subi 	' 
described the former 

 with 

when 
.right from wroh,Vy was nevertho -',,capali10 of Pa 	either: 	

eciate Milwaukee busboy as a agreed on whether 	some mentapit„ •rdere; ;he 

twhen he shotteavettior reatizi%.4.4 	in*itir:: of the ;ertniinality .or s coo- `4914zoid personality,. 

George C Wittkatcg,'. 	 -,.he shot' the duct.;*--. to confori0 - 	egok.  Paranoia." 

Alabama: atv "br in i tau- duct It‘qhe require 	4f; But, he added. "I believe-,. 

The 	cjiatrist testified '1914,154.. 	 who practices psychiatry in stantially impair his ability f • 
; 

.1rifTki 
Also testifying for the 

prosecution, Dr. Siam 
4ames Fitspetiticit, *the': 
sychiatri4f, sea, "it-is my 

opinion that on that day 
May 15) he did not lack the 
..capacity to. recognize the 

irninality .of his be,ahvior 
cl conform his conduct to 

law:-  

Dr. Gray testified with the 
-„jury- of; six men and six 
we-alert out of the courtroom 
taive Judge Ralph W. PoW-
ers, an opportunity to decide 
if there -was a reasonable 
dstubt 0out Bremer's men- 

tal condition. 
Thestefense has eit4erstd-

mated liOr -denied.* !ores 
Bremer lthOlitadd the tft-
ger of the gunthat wounded 
Wallace, but, widely pub-
lished photographs showed 
him atthe moment of the 
assault and afterwaid as he 
was being subdtted by laW, 
enforcement officials.  

Earlier yesterday, two 
FBI experts, called as pros-
ecution witnesses;  acknowl-
edged they had been unable 
to find Bremer's • finger-
prints on the gun vied' in  

the shooting, were unabilis 
trace the 'fired bullets to thp' 
gun, and could not find post-
der - residue on Bierners 
hand. 	 L.,  

The' agenti wi re testifyhig 
at: Breiners trial 	stit4 
charges of astetrlt 	cona- 
mit. murder. stemming ire& 
the shooting 'Walfice 

-three other 
IA  
perso 	at- p 

tante.; Md:, shopilitit cat-
ter May 15. If;  co 


